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On Saturday last a scene occurred in A LIST Or tETTEWJiSPECIAL NOTICES.' ?keep this question alive, and in ceaseless ag-- ' Listen onoe more to the Standard's eulo-itati- on

for six, eight or ten years, af the lapse gium on Mr. M. in the same article :t Hleig gegisier.
I ,w, hard BUir.r: j

Tbe Standard is in so desperate a strait,
that instead of discussmg the living issues of
this campaign, it is devoting its columns to a
publication of "the Enow Nothing Ritual,"
in all its fdegrees"-j--eve- n up to "the third.V
The Standard's object! is two fold, and per-

fectly trarsparent. f In tbe first place, it must

"When he (Mr. M. saw the rapid progress of
Abolitionism threaten the guaranteed lights, the
domestic peace of th South and the perpetuity of
the Union, when be saw Mr. Buchanan interpos--
ing hi name and character and executive influ-- i

ence "gainst this threatening and daily increasing
danger, then it was that Mr. JI. proved that he
loved country better than party. . "In a spirit of
patriotism snd manly independence he declared
bis purpose of sustaining Mr. Buchanan and the

I

Washington between two .Congressmen, which
i.iay possibly result in a duel, provided

, the Tan- -,

nee Congressman has the pluck to fight. , It seems
4iat Mr. Hindman, a Democratic member of the
(louse, from. Arkansas, was approaching a group

.". f Congressmen standing on the steps of the .Na- -
;ional Hotels when Van Wyck, a Black Republi- -,

an member from New York, offered Mr. H. his
t and. Mr. Hindman refused to take it, making
to of the words, a reported : "You d d Bcoun- -

, )frel, you have delivered a speech not only insult
ing to every Southern man, but to every gentle-
man," at tbe same time striking at Van Wyck.
bystanders interfered and separated them. Van
.Wyck is the same man who in a recent speech in
fongress, charged the Southern people w'ta delib-- 1

mtely burning their slaves, and the Southerner
s sanctioning this cruelty. In the Senate a few
aya age, Mr. Clingman, gave Mr. Clay, of Ala.,

I he lie, to which the latter responded with a blow ;
whereupon Mr. Clingmaa knocked him down.
Senators Toombs and Davis seised Mr. Clingman,

i na wnne noiaing nim jur. - may gave aim a
black eye. ,

" ;

A North Carolikiah Dmvoozd Aim Bob--
itKD. Mr. C. W. Clay, Jr., of Oxford, N. C, be-

ing in Petersburg on Monday last with a censid-jrablesu- m

of mouey on bis person, was met on
I be street by a handsomely dressed young man,' a
(.ranger to Mr. C, however, who invited him to
take a drink with him.' Shortly after taking the
jtrink, Mr. C. became insensible, and his compan-
ion left him m that state. Mr. C. managed to
'make his way to the Hotel (Jarratt's) and when
be arrived there he discovered that his roll of
jnoney had been abstracted from his pocket. The
liquor be drank was' doubtless drugged. The
amount of money stolen: from Mr. Clayi, was
Ti96i. a be police were immediately-pu- t on the
filert, but all eff rbvto ferret out the rouge had
proved unavailing up to Wednesday last.

t&-- The Rev. Daniel Worth' was. tried in
.Randolph County last week on tbe charge of cir
culating incendiary doeuments and using seditious
language, j He was found guilty, and sentenced to
imprisonment for ,11 months. A new trial was
asked for and refused, and the counsel for the pris--1

oner took an appeal to thai Supreme Court The
Judge offered to admit thai prisoner to bail in the
turn of $2,000, but being unable to give security
for his appearance, he was remanded to jail.- -

i Nothing has been done in Congress for the
past few days of any public interest. ! The Senate
h as had u n der consideration the reaol utions of M t.
Davis, of Mississippi, on the Territorial question,
and tbe House has been discussing tbe feasibility
of aoing away with polygamy in Utah." '

i" rr--:

h ISf The Legislature of Virginia adjourned
sine die on Monday last.

' THE BALL IN MOTION!
LARGE 'CROWD AT THE COURT HOUSE?

MEETING Of THE WAKH"COUIiTY . AD
VALOREM CLUB lit...

An adjourned meeting of the :Wake Cdunty
Ad Valorem Club was held at the Court House
in this City, on the night of the 2d instant. - The -

meeting was called to order by Maj. H. W. Hue-le- d,

temporary Chairman. ? j

On. motion of Kemp P. Battle, Esq. ' James J.
Litchford wa appointed Secretary.

J no. W. Sy me, Chairman of the committee
appointed to recommend permanent officers of the
club, &c, made tbe following report; which,: on
motion, was unanimously concurred in :

"Y For President
Capt. WILLIAM H. HOOD. .

'For Vic Pre&identa.
D. G Fowle, 8. Burns, .

'

Cape 8. StAphenson, Dr. L. C Manly,
O. L. Burch, Major W. D. Jones,
Poles: Roeer,1 Will. JSi Thompson, . '
Holiis Horten, (

- Maj.; Reuben Fiemming,
Jesse . Norris, ' A. F. Page- - - -

Jno. G. High, - ,

; For Seeretoriet.' ' ' ' " '

G. A. Sykes and J. J. Litchford, t ;
Whereupon Major Hosted oondueted tbe Presi-

dent to" tbe chair, who returned his thanks to the
Club for the honor conferred! on him, in a fow

neat and well-time-
d remarks. '!"

. ..The organisation of the Club having been com-

pleted, the following gentlemen were called out :i

by th meeting in thi order in which they ' are
nmed. Doctor Thoai Hickj Maj. J. P. H. Ruas,
Hon. Sion ! H. Rogers, - Kemp P. Battle, Esq.,
H C. Jonesj Esq. of Rowan; Maj. W. D. Jones of
Wake. :These gentlemen responded in short, but
eloquent and telling speeches, which were listened
to with more than ordinary: attention; and the
hpartv applause that greeted each one showed con-
clusively that the facts, figure and illustrations
presented to the meeting had a powerful and con-

vincing effect " - ' 1 - "
On motion the Club was styled the" " Wake

County Ad Valorem Viabr V '
On motion of --Dr. Hiok the friends of equal

taxation were requested to form similar Clubs in
ever- - Captain's District in the county.' -- ' " v -

a. ... .1. - : .r .k. m.L.f so oinnr ruHii'ee arwiug, wi viuo aujnumeu w
meet at James Stephens, on Saturday, tha 14th of
April. WM. H. HOOD, Pres't.

J. J. Litchvord, Sefetana' T-- :
-

3IARRIED, ; .

In this city, on the morning of the 3diBst., by .

tbe Rev J. M. Atkinson, Mr. L. Ov MYERS, of
Frederick, Md., to Miss RIED, daughter of Col.
Ed. Yarbbough. , , . 7 . :

G. S. BADGER HARRIS,"
5

: 'ATTORNEY AT LAW,;?
. .. - Henderson Jt. C.". ' ) .

Will attend, the Courts of QranvlllC, Wanen and
Franklin.. .,''! . r i . . . t July 2 wly.

BRADENBAUQH &;,POPB, ,

- DEALERS IN METALS , j. - , f ' .

AND MANUFACTURERS OF COPPER,
No. 75 Smith Wharf, '

BALTIMORE. MD. --s !

AT THE GUNPOWDERMANUFACTURE Keep in Store Copper Sheets,
(Brazier's and Pheatiung,) Rods, Rivets, Nails, .
Dealers in Pig Iron, bheet, Rod and Hoop Iron,
Wrought Iron Tubes Plain ,! and , Galvanised for
Gas, Water, or Stean, Malleablla Jroa Fittings Lead,
Pipe and Sheet Lead. Gas Fitters Tools, Hooks, Ce-

ment, . 4 Copper Ingots Tin, Lead, Spelter; Foun
der's Facings, Fire Bricks, Ac, "Ac ' 1-- th
feb 14 Imw. " ! f

ROBERT PATTERSON, .
on

Bread,, Cracker, and Fancy - Cake
Baker. -

5 Bank St. Petersbartr. Va..
HAS ALWAYS ON HAND, SODA BUT

Water, Sugar, Pic-N- io aad Shell; Crackers;
also, the celebrated Arrow Boot Crackers, highiy re-- th
Commended by Fhysioiana "or Invalids and Children,. be

uransm anu Kye Bread, fHot and way JUiscuit,
Uakes for Weddings and rartiesiced and oruamra. -

ed and earafnllv naoked; on short notice. 1 ' -
s

api J7 wly

Ki-7...- ta -- Office a. BaMgh,
r - : r '

Austin, Uim Carolia J t Amot, IQas Mary X :
Adams, AM Artto,la, . v

Aadoraoa, JebaAndorson, William ., Adasas, W M ..
'1 :B.-- " 4f ' ? ?

; Beckley, Alford ."lJBatme, Miss Carrie' '
Beonets, Va j ' 9 Bishop, Hilliard J
BarbM, Mr .,. Benediot,C W". '' ' '..Barrow, WO -- '. r: IWatley, Theodora' ?

.v Bamiagham, A Utsttt, WD
i ' 1 A-- j -- v .! j- if V r? , v n 1 1

Orren John ' .
.

'

Col, Joha VT , , ,
vvuooii, xinaroa , 1

XI
'tt 't . '.i tiTi. ,

Davis, Mrs LtU r Dmry, Mta Bfaryt"Dunoon, Alison .J:tf .Davis, Mrs Oarolino -

Dew, John X i Dowd. WO' v
DresoaiL Dennis - Drapsey, Was Benry 1

' j '.j, ; , '. 1. v.' ,l
Fisher, Cathario L ! Wh h - T- l-

Freeman, Joseph
,j . . . -

,r f if - , T. -, , VI

0104 Sa Co ,
- J ' 2ansr, rraasU IfOriffia, Molli D Gall, Mis Mary .

Qreen, William ' v jti , ''1
1

! '''' ' ill. 'f"f U:' '' 71 1

Hobby, Tempy . , . JFtoughtnn, Cha T 1!, , :

Harrison. Tho R Was C s f
Holt, Benjamin J- - - ' '2! Hig-h- j Mrs H 8
Harris, Sidney - narward, Miss Anu M ?
Jlarris, Jouathaa " 'Hackney, Wm D.
Hart,SJ w . , ' Holland, T M ;
Hall, William .. J HID, A O .'' r

v. - .. - .' i vf . .it" .'- -j

Irving, Prof 0 L '

1"; . "1 ''tr
Johnson,' William ' f Jones. WilH, V

1ones,'Mr Mary E r Jones, John D
" ''.

Jones, Geo R , 1 i Jones, Mr Tho F
Jones, F H , &. i Jaeobson, Charles J "
Jones, 8eth B 1 . ' i . ,. .! - 1.

? -

Kendall, John . auig,ABaersoa IlKing, Solomon' '

Lopr, Mis Litci l.hiy,p-- r ':; ; ;
Lauhlio, Mr J R t- ' tan, Mary " . . .

Lyndoa, AC Lertner, Mis MiuU '
e'l i -

.A ;.--f k f k.

Moor, Peter ' . Mickson, John B - ; ,

Morgan, John G Merlons. John Haarv. 1
Martin, O 1 MaAlister, J H .TMainard, Miss MA . Walnard, Wni , ',
Matthews, Frederick ' r Mepders, Saoioel P "
Myatt, Isaac B "
Matthews,

Mandel, Marsa " " "
Henry W ' 1 Morgan, 8 D '

Myriok, RobtN., - Mergaa, Henry (eolored)
Maoom, McElis . Manly, FlihMyers, ME ; Mot(an, Spear t T -
Moore, A F "

Ip : i"V h I

Perry, O ' j Prince, Miss Harriott a,Perry, James ,
" Parish, Mr Fas ,! . vPowell, Henry

Pace, Solomon ' J '- Pace, J M -

Pool, Sidney ' . Poole, WiDiani '
- Pago, Obediah Paltoy, A 'it-- '

'
, PuUen, Mis Martha PowaU. Dr J J W ;
. Parham, J K k Pop. W , 9

'

WJ? '''. V"S".--K- MrVaaV:!
Rbersen, f Ross, Mr A
Riggsbee BroS, - 2" Ray, Elder M .
Riohvda, Mis Fraaea - Roirers. William T '' ' 1

Road, Barge ' "Ray, Peter L - '

' el " '" " ('' 1 '
"

- - ; :
'

. 1 (

Pteela, Seymore , Bhort,eoC 1
r

Spike, wB,vr. i
' Smith, Troy , j .i

Stein, Chas D . i'i. 8tek WUliasa
Stedman.A J , 1 Stanly, Abram.
Emits, Mrs Laura ,' ,

t
Smith, 2 E '

f''"'. T. .

Thomas, Dr J A Tnmer, Joseph t ' '
Tanner, Mrs Mary A Thompson, JphTaboa, Avry , .

.' --, . . .

vti,cy ',"

Waters, Wa J BT Warwick, Wbj V
White, JC 1 Wateoa, Mis P R
Wynne, Wm W

Tat, Phsrris , targbBH r. "

ProneaUmgforthabwlMtarawinleay
they are 4vrtidv . . . $IEa ,J. 000 P. M. .

JOIIN MAUNDEIl'S

. f KJaXEIUU JL, C.
r Monnmeats, Tomb. Headstenaes. ',
. Marble Mantel and Furniture, - j' ' ' WORK FURNISHED, AND PUT. UP.

" Design raraished for Meoument if required. r,
ers by mail punctually attended to. . Work k

packati and Warranted. ' t ' . ;mar IS wly.

BOUNDED J8S2. CHARTERED 1M.
, , ' 1 ,! ,n?.i'L.OOJkfMD 4

Comer of Baltlosera mad Charies St.r
- mi; 1 1 it 0 1 "upr , '.

rfflHE LarffwrL Most Elanitlv ffnml.W t
-- 'JL'; la Ootamoroial College in 'the United Stetea-- 4
Deeiraod expreaslv for YomnSr Man daairina-- te ahtain
a Taoaeecn PbaoticlU Bunrss Fjibcatios ia the
shortest UtfMd at teatxpa.

A btrg and Beautifully Ornamented Cbwular,
upwards of SIX SQUARE FEET with Speol.

i Penmanthip, aad aLarg Engraviag (ta iaeot
of th kind over jaado ia this oeootry) iwcr aOng
th Interior Vlsw of th CoUeg, with Catelogie stat--
ing terms, Ac, will b nt te Erwry Young Man oa
application, Jrie of Charge, I' v . - '

Writ immediately and yoal eaa rclv th paokag
by return maiL , Addr, ". "

' e J-- ; r ': .ix. .
fob 4 ly. .; j , t ... t JUlUmare, Hi.

J
. 11 ;V J . O O R IJ , ; , ,

n, j rormerly eisiokjes CoN C.r 't,
' '. w WITBi-,- ' ' i 'J

MFARUANOTATMAN ei 60.,
.. ' tMFOKTICBS ASH WBOLSSALX SSAXSBS tT ,

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC DRY COOD,
, No, 247 Market St. m 334 Church Alley,
- Between Second emd Third Street,

t :fjAs.B.MTastAjtvi .1
Aa I."!, , 1 , ....

V'-- t

J as. B. p. OtDHAtt; "),:!. Jsn 1 1 3mw.
- -- - ..-
O HUMBUG. THE SUBSCRIBER
wish to inform thapblie gnrally, that bim on aaad, and is prepared at all c,a, to far- -

aish a remedy for th tioubWsome diM knows as
YELLOW JAUNDICE, a d af the Uvw.- - -

. It is well known that th Phyiioians era
from two to thro weeks ffeting a ear.: I now star
a Remedy to th public which is perfectly safe aad
harmless in ft nature, which will have th desired C
feet In 48 hours as wall a a month': pratio with
ealonwL ", M j - '

tItissohep that sJI can porch It bring only
Two Dollars tw Boat therefore, none need bo wita- -
UUt-i- jo-ittt- rf ,r foti m .

Hi Upon th iwasipt f 11,4 Box of tha 1H will b
sent to the addr of any persoa ia th United States,
and a our warranted. . , ,v. j J

aov 3J-- wtf , . . . , .
-W, WW WOOD EL

CONSUMPTION
. v,. j,- - - C Ann f t v f" - j--' $

AS TH MA' CUREOh
Dr. H. JAMES. DISCOVERED. .wTirXH

In the East Indies,-- a certain euro for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General D
bility. Tbe remedy wa diseorarsd bv his when hi
only child, a danghtor wa givn hv to die. Biaehjld
was cured, and is now alire and well. . Dirousx)f ben-
efitting bis fellow mortals, h will send to those" wh
wish it, tb recipe eontiniag full direction for makjn g
and successfully) using this xamady, fre, en roe!pti of
their names with stamp for return postag. Ther is
not a single symptom Tf Consumption that it does not
at once take hold of and dissipate. ' Night sweats, pee
vishness,' irritation of the nerves, failure of memory,
difficult expectoration, sharp pains inth longs", Mr
throat, chilly sengationg, nausea at the stomach, in- -) I
action 0' the bowels, wasting away of the muscles ' f

t.-
- Address - Q. V. BB.OWX OO ri - m,'.' j - S3nd84 JohnSt, ; .

dec 7 wm - , v J ..: , Nw Yuf .

"' ' A,Family Necessity.
. Th following! statement speaks for itself: (&r- -

trant.) " In lifting th kettle from th fir it eanght
and scalded my fcaad and persoa very sererely one
Hand sJaost to m crisp. The tortnre was smbaarahlc
It was an awful sight." ' Tbe Mustang lin-ime- nt

appeared to extract "the pain almost immediaita-ly- .

It healed rapidly and left no soar of aoouna
'. : - t , CHARLES FOSTER f ,

-
, ". ,426 Broad Street, PMladtlpkut."

' It i truly a wonderful article. It will cur any oasoof
swelling, Boms, Stiff Joints, Eruptions or Rheuma-
tism." For Horses, it should nver b dispensed with.
One dollar's worth v( Mastaag ha frequently tared a
valuable horsu It cures Ualds, Sprains.- - Ringbone,
Spa-i- n and Founders., ifewarv of Imitation. : .

Sold is all parts of th habitable Ulobe..
BARNES A PARKS, Proprietor,

mar 28 .lm K9W York.

DE FORESTt ARMSTRONG Sl CO.
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

80 A 82 Chambers St., N. V.
Would notify tbe Trade that they are opening Weekly,

- in new and beautiful patterns, th ;.

Wamsutta Prints. " i
; ALSO THE " "

AMOSKEAG, ' '
'A New Print which excels every Print In the ''oon

try for perfection of execution and design In full Mad
der Colors. Oars .Print are cheaper than any in mar--
ket, and meeting wica extenire sale.
- Orders promptly attended to , .,1 ., : feb 1 w'y.

, 'MEDICAL SOCIETY.
nriHE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE OF

M, JNorth Carolina,: will h-l- d its eleventh anunal
meeting in th town of Washington, Beaufort County,
at 4 o'clock, PMV on the 4th Wednesday in April
1880.

I am authorised to state that there will be a Steam
Boat leaving Newborn at 7 o'clock, A. M., Wednes
day, the 25th, which will reach Washington the same
day in tim tor the meeting. : Thos who may teke
this rout most be a Qoldsboroon Tnesday, tbe 24th,
aad take ta train to JSewbern next morning.

The same arrangements, respecting ntnrn tickets
will b observed by the duTorent Raii, Roads Coot
panics as heretofore. - , ;''i WIL. GEO. THOMAS, M.D.; Stc'ji.

March 2d, 18K0. . ' ' mar 28 td.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE IS CA--
l TAWBA COUNTY, . C . -

TjONS dosiirous to purchase a homo in the most
1 healthy section of Wectara a ortu Carolina are now

ottered a rar opportunity. . - .4 - r
The undersigned offer for sal ssvaaAif tracts ov

land od of 1,000 acres, one of 951, on of ,
on of 509, one of 354, one of 72, and on of 43,
acres, which may be treated for in private. These
lands are on the road between Lineolnton and Newton,
and are said to be good Tobacco lands. " There is a
railroad already ran n ing to Newton and one in course
of construction to Linoolntoo. 1. '

Upon th first named Tract then is a larr and com
fortable Dwelling, with a good Kitohen, Negro Cabins,
and all. necessary out buildings. -- Also, aForg for the
manufacture of Iron, situated on an unfailing stream
where a fine location for a Merchants Mill may be
selected. ' On this Tract will be found about 120 acres
of fine bottom .land, over 100 acres of which is in a
goodi state of co'tivation. "

The tract containing 951 acres embraces a Saw Mill
and other improvements. Qn the remaining tracts
here are some improvements, and mer or less bottom
land. ' '

. All of th above land is included in on common
boundary, and it will be sold either ia a body or sb
divided into sections to suit purchasers. Lying as this
land does, on. the lin of the public road between
Newton and Lineolnton, about 8 mile from the latter
and 7 from the former, with abundant Rail Road --

eommodations already built and being constructed,
these lands will be easy of! access and convenient to
those seeking the best markets for their produce. --

- A few miles from the above specified lands there are
two other tracts which are eaered for sale one about J

995 acres and th oth--r 876, which will b sold in j
on body or separated to suit purhw.. ,t.x.

The subscribers having determined to remove to th
Southwest, offer this valuable property to thos who
wish to purchase, they hav resolved to sell, .

- Persons who may desire to inspect th lands and im-

provements, will find proper guide on the premise
who will afford them all needed accommodations.

Call aad se th property at aa early a period as pos-
sible. - A. F. aV B. J. BREVARD. ;

,inar Vir.-.- .,

,. ; ; cataract. : ... . :

- -' WASHING MACHINE.
' Clothing, Time, and Labor Saved I

INDISP1NSA RLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
most simple, economical, and' durable articleTHE offered to th public to alleviate the dlaoom-for- ts

of wash-day- .' .,2 '. 5
1

,.

- 1 DaaeairTro.'-'-- ' - r-

- Itconsists of a metal cylinder, with rib on th in-

side, and aa iatertor cylinder of wood, with ribs
Ther 1m a apace of from six t eight inch between
the two cylinders,. One crank turns both, cylinders at
th same tim tn opposite direction, rapidly creating

suds, forcing th water through to clothes, aad ef-

fectually removing th dirt. . Th action of tbe water
does the work quiokJy, dispenses ntirely with rubbing,

1 - SULLIVAN HYATT, Proprietor; 1
..- - 64 Beekmaa strees, New York. 1

N. BJStato and Cottntv Rights for sale, and pur
chasers supplied with Maehines at wholesale On liberal ,

terms. . . ' -
jEf A Machine is; in operation by a lanndr daily

at our salesroom. - ,kt, t-- .r ' mar 28 wJm ,

THE COPPER TOE,
A NEW ERA IN DOMESTIC ECONOMY t

is wall known that Children aad Youth usuallyIT out their Boot and Shoes at th to, in a
tew weeks sometimes n a few day a .Buy them with

. MitcheU'a Patent Metallic Tips,
and you wul save Tvo-7kit- dt of th expense ef (ap-
plying your children with shoe. - ' ,

This iasantioa aaablw a te offer to th pablis Boots
and Shoe, that , (-

- ( t
' -- . Never Wear Out at tbe Toes.- k '

W hav hundred of Testhao ials from parent who
have bought than, showing, that on h avarag, one
pair of Skoet mik th Tip,- - w'l for hildren, mw m

g u TBRB PAIB WI1MOUT, aad for Misses,
Boys and Youth they will wf4 1 Itott Tvio m long,
wnue : - - , . . . ., . c . .

,The Cost is but a Ttifle More.
This statement is made with mttL eonfidnoin it

strict trnthyas it is based on- - a earwul zamination of
Facto ns aa eipeneno of nw thaa tw years,

which ha Proved that the Cupper as! Shot, hav
an average, worn at least lAre tame as long aa th

old, styleaud.a the eost is but a Trifle more, th im- -
portane ot this invention to all having little not to
protect, will at onoe be seen. ' ,

This invention is also important as a protecti n
against the eatting of th Prmirie Orate also for
Mimeret mi. Plantation nse, and all occupations where

toeo otha Bmmoc Show am particularly lis&tete
out or worn. . ' vv-- " i. ;

.4 CHASE, McKINNEY.A MOORS, j ;
, . ..'I . Oumere of the Patent.)

Jfor sal py (Generally. ; i ,
.feb m.

of which latter time, a vast deal of the present

State debt will be paid under the present un-

just system ef taxation, and daring. all which

time the dreaded Abolitionists would profit

by a heated diseumion on the stump, and in

the Legislative Halls of this State 1; Will
the Standard answer these questions ! We
defjitto doit. ,

The following is the substanoe of the
mode of amending the Constitution by legis-
lative amendments: The Bill to amend the!
Constitution must be read three times in each
House, be agreed to by three-fifth- s of the;
whole number of each, - be published six j

months before the election of another legisla-- 1

ture, and then if two-thir-ds of the wooie num
ber of each House ajrree to it, be submitted
to the qualified voters of the State for rati- -

noauon. v. - '

PRETTY "CUTE." A GAME EXPOSED.
We learn from the Baleub Press of

Wednesday, that a good Democrat, signing

himself "B. T.,w addressed a communication

to the Standard, in which the ground was

taken that, inasmuch as the Whig Platform
advocated ad valorem taxation and Mr. Pool
bad aooepted it, and, inasmuch: as the Demo

cratic Platform opposed ad valorem taxation
and Gov. Ellis bad aooepted it, tbe issue

1 fairly made up between the parties, and
therefore, none but anti-a- d valorem Demo

crats should run, or be voted for, for the Leg
islature by Democrats. Now, a reasonable
man would, conclude that this ' writer s

views were sensible, ana toat it wouia
00k most preposterously strange to see

voter drop a ticket into an anti-a- d valo--
.a a

rem uovernor box witn his right nana.
while with his left be dropped' a ticket for
an ad valorem Democratic eandidate for the

eulature in another box. We take it
that lh"s would be "boxing the eompass with

. . .0m w a a 1 a

a vengeance. iut tne ounaara aoes at imai
so and refused to publish B. T.'s article, and
for what reason do you think t I Because the
course recommended of running none other
thaa antt-a- d valorem Candida tea for the Leg-

islature . 'would be disastrous to the Demo

cratic party." Kow, whose nostrils are so

obtuse as not to "smell a rat" here f . Who

doee'nt see that Mr. Holdeu intends to fur
nish two strings to tbe bows of Democratic
candidates t Who doea'nt see that be is in
favor of running ad valorem Democrats (and
there are not a few of them) in counties in
which ad valorem is strong, and anti-a- d valo-

rem candidates in counties in which ad valo
rem is weak ? Now is'nt this a beautiful pol
icy on the part of the Standard, and would
it not be a beautiful spectacle tosee a
Democrat vote for Ellis, whose messages
and roflnenee will be, if be is elected, dead
against ad valorem, turn around and vote for
a man to go to the Legislature who will snap

.
his fingers at and influence,
and go dead for md valorem, and tries vtisa.
But ' tbe. Standard's game is patent. It
wants' to carry the Legislature any bow,
no matter if Ellis is sacrificed in tbe effort,
because it wants to retain the spoils and elect
a Democratic United States Sena' or. Ellis
bad better therefore look out, or be will be
made a "stalkirg bone" of by the Standard.
His ebsnoes for are slim at best,
and if the Standard plays out the game which
we sre pretty sure it will play, and bare in
some of the counties ad valorem Drmooralio
candidates, and in others anti-a- d valorem
Democratic candidates be wont have a ghost
of a rbanee. We alwsys like to do a rood
turn when we can, and we give bim tne warn- -
ing. , We have ascertained thah'B. T." is
an honest mas, and that his reai name is Bill
Toe-the-Ma- rk, in cdfUridrAinction to, "Bill
Holding-4jj-anii-on.T&- M a ss!iljr would say

THE STAXDARO'8 APPKECI ATiejl OP
MK. XILLEKS MERITS.

Tie Standard, in sn editorial-ariol- e in its
itsuo of March 1 7th, says :

UA man of tb l"ftt cenius and rrwt bril
liant itHec. of iboriou habit and unpretenri
ing mdty. fr flfi".Tf Mr. Miller w thej
Aiax Telmon of the Whig farty of Moris
Carolina." '

"Btranre a it mar seem, a many Xgnrt a the
"Whig party had rontrul of Jha Leeisisiu re, they
never vn gv Mr. Millar Mh compliment of an
lectio a Truaica of th University at which

ne wa ducated, sod to wnicn Da was so much
attached. lie was never even named when tbe
Whir party had control of th administration of
tbe state, for the place of a Kail road or Bank Di
rector, of a member of the literary or Internal
Improvement Board 00, not even of Commis
sioner of a Lunatic or Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
bjc eminently qualified a be is known to be, by
bis business habits and devotion to the interests
and honor of the State, for any of these situ a--
tin at wasr i

Can Mr. Miller, or any of bis friends, read
the above without feeling a sense of profound
contempt f Let us write it out, and make
his eulogium and wrong palpable ; and it will
read as follows : Henry W. Miller is a man
of tbe loftiest genius and most brilliant intel- -
ect" for fifteen years be was the Ajax Tel-km- oB

of the Whig party of North Carolina,"
and is "eminently. qualified for the place of a
Bank or Railroad Director, of a member of
the Literary or Internal Improvement Board,'

of commissioner of a Lunatic or Deaf and
Dumb Asylum." Oht- - save me from my

friend ! ",
: ' '

But what has prevented tbe Democratic
party from bestowing some of the above "sit
uations" (none of which are partisan) on a cit

-

ed
izen so "eminently qualified" for them all f
Was it because he was assailing Democracy I
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LOOK UPON
THTMCTCm, I AKD OH THIS.

WBSnSAe, trnt XalL, Tbt wears
ttiM In the opposed, te disturbing

wmbat caodeof taxation any of the actional com

and It is just and right promise (x our uon ra-

tion.that all property aaouia Stats or National,
Mwtribute it pfocortioo aad that we especially
toward the burdens of deprecate the introduc-

tion this bsx by theSlate: : T r ; at
Rssnlwxi, Tbatww re-co- m Opposition Party of

BMfd a Convention orta yaron&a into oor
T the pople ef th Stat State pobUcs or a quee-tio- a

to U called on the fede-
ral

of coMtitntional
bask a earl? at prac amendment affecting the

ticable lor the purpose of basis VDoa which, oor
eo modiji tee Consti-
tution

revenue raised, beHer
that every specie Inr It to be ttrecDataTe,

ofproperty may bataved Isspontio, ejugereaaita
according to Ms value, tmfot: at the same ti sue

' with power to discrimi-
nate

wa doom K the doty of
only in favor of the the Lerialatare when

. native pfdecta of oor passing acts tor the raie--
State aad the Industrial inr of revenue, so to ad
pursuit of aereitiaeas. just taxation, a to Wf

TWawnlA Jtemlmtitm m equally as practkable
ef the OppotUmm plat- - within the . limits of the

Conetitatkiev upon the
various interest aad
classes of property in all
sections of the State.
Eleventh Resolution 0
the Democrat platform.

' K7" Vb pnolish above ia parallel oolunua

the resolnticiis of Uia Oppositioti an Demo--c

ratio parties on the snbjeet of taxation.

The contrast between them is strHting indeed,

and ea&not help being marked by tie most

careless and, reletting reader. The Oppo-

sition Baaolatiott is plain, straightforward,

explicit, and van be mnderstood in all iU bear,

ingi by the meanest capacity. On the other

band, lb Democratic Resolution is evasive,

shuffling and deceptive, ana soaae iot m pur-po- ee

of, eatching bird f every feathers-T- here

were some members of the Democratic

Convention who wished to go at oooe for ad

valorem taxation by baring the Constitution
amended by --legislative enaetmenU, while

there were o'Jters --Weldon Edwards, Bed-

ford Brown k Co., who were against it any
bow, and by all means whatever, and the re-

sult was the miserable botched up compro-

mise set forth in the resolution above quoted.

In this compromise, however, it is plain to see

Edwards & Co. got, by all odds, the best of
it. for wlees the Desnooraev eaaajre their
views, and continue to bold power, they wil

'never permit ad valorem taxation for years
and years to come, and when the State debt
will have bea paid by the present unjust
srstem ef taxation. Bat suppose we are
wrong sop poos the natitre time to com? when

the Dvmoeraey wil! be prepared te da what

they sail an "nsjitt" act, and alter (be Con-

stitution so as to have md valorem taxation
how will tb:yalier it I By le;palative amend

men fa. Xew, fa thif connection, there" are
two things te be observed lit. The Demo

cratic party who profess to be the people's
party, and who are eootinnally singing halls
lojib to the people's virtue, the people's in

telligence, and the people's this and the peo-

ple's that, are ahooletely afraid to trust this
same people with the alteration and eonsrrne-tio- n

of their own government but prefer te
amend the Const Ha (ion by legislative enact
ments. What giOcS I ooootisteocy ! They
don't wish te let tbe people, whose wisdom

sad virtae they are eternally glorifying, elect
their best and ablest mea o represent them

to aa open Coeveattes, aalled for the so1 pur--of

amending the CinsritnHon but de-

sire tlut instruaeet lo be changed by sneak- -
tog legislative enactments, concocted by little
bob-tai'- ed legvdator (leeted witH no view
to that pirpo) hi secret caueoees ! Again,
we say, wbai htoonsinteney ! 2d. It is o be
reaiarked, that the Democracy are awfully

afrii that in connection wi h the quesi ioa of
ad valnrem, the question of slavery will be
discosssd, and the abolitionists make capital
out of it. Now, ia the first place, the Dcm-oera- ey

themealve, are eouataatly keeping the
slarary question "in the ring." .

" Whenever
they are in danger of losing office, the 8outh is

in danger of losing cvss, and this objection
to discussing ad valorem now is a piece of
miserable hypocritical eaaL 1 Bat grant, for
tbe saks of the argument, that they are right
Then it will follow, neeeesarfly, that as long
as slavery is a great in'jreet here, ad valorem
cannot be oiseoesed without bringing on a
diaoossiou of slavery, and therefore the Dem-

ocracy will never see the right time for alter-

ing the Constitatkm so as to admit ad valo-

rem taxation on slaves, for when slaves cease
to exist, or become a minor interest here, there
wd be so question to discuss about ad valorem
taxatkm at all. Just see tbe dilemma in
which the Democracy bare fixed themselves
Again, admit that when ad valorem taxation
is discussed tbe slavery question will be dis-

cussed, will our Democratic friends tell as
which would be the best plan to sail a con-

vention and bare the question discussed and
settled at once, or the plan of amending the
Constitution by legislative enactments, which
miftht not be consummated under tbe system
of biennial sessions, In leaf thin ten years, as
it was in the ea e of Free Suffrage, and thai

discuss something, and cannot disouss "ad va

lorem," in any other way than in advocacy of
it, and as it cannot "at fAt time" advocate it,
it wishes to divert public attention from it.
In the second plaoe, tbe Standard knows that
nineteen out of twenty of our naturalised
voters are in favor of ad valorem taxation,
and it wishes them not to vote (of it "at this

time," when its party has repudiated it, but
to wait and vote for it at the mature "time,"
when its party will 'advoca'e it, and toideter
them from voting for it now, it brings up "the
Know Nothing Ritual," to exoite their pre
judices atfd keep them from the. polls nutil it
neeas tneir votes in javcr 01 aa valorem tax
ation. In other words, the Standard is will
ing to see these naturalised voters taxed more
than their fair proportion, until its party tells
it and them, that "the fullness of time" for ad
valorem has arrived that Weldon Edwards,
Bedford Brown & Co., have "shuffled off this
mortal coil," and they may vote to ' relieve
themselves of the unjust burthen but that,
in the mean time, for "the sake of the party
they must grunt and endure it! We do not
believe the naturalised citizens have the same
reason that the Standard has to accommodate
Weldon Edwards, Bedford Brown arid "The
Party." -- , ;, '

,
'

Citizen, when you have done with "the
Ritual," suppose you, treat us to the Resolu-

tions of 'os--m i .

DISCUSSIONS BETWEEN MESSRS.
POOL AND ELLIS. ;

We should be greatly indebted to any

friend present at the disoossions between the
candidates for the Governorship who wil,

send ns an account of them for the Register,
Mil ' t , t

Correction. In a communication which

appeared in tbe last Register, a mistake oc
curred in the following paragraph,' the words

"an alteration " being left out in the
eighth line : ,

Now. rememberinsr.thivl in 1834 (T nairw that
tear the Convention which met in 1835
must have debated and acted by the lisht of the
return of that var) ther was o btato debt, and
about $70,000 taxus wero required to support Vhe
government, and that in 1859 the State debt is
over $7,000,000, and the taxes exceed $600,000,
how can it be said that an al taction in thesytem
adopted in 1835, is "premsture, lmpoliUc, danger.
ous and un just," tbe lat word implying that tbe
old system vl taxation must remain tbe game lor-
ever 7 1 i i

BLACKWOOD AND THE QUARTERLY
REVIEWS. !

We are indebted to the publishers- Messrs.
Leonard, Scott & Co., 79 Fulton St., New Toi k, f r
the February and March numbers of Blackwood's
Magazine, for the January number of the London
Quarterly Review, and for the February number
of the North British Review. !Wa have so often
ounnoendttd these valuable publications, that we

deem it superfluous at this time to ssy anything
further!' in their praise. For the term of thews

publications we refer tbe reader to the advertise
ment of the publisher in another column. "

j- - -

Bj?"1 We return our thanks to Mr, Wm
H. O'Neal, of St.' Charles, Johnston county,
for a Club of Nine Subforibrs, and to divers

others for 'new subscribers- - numbering from
one to five. - !

The jPAKKKa. This excellent Company will
g've,but-t- o more perforoiances in this city to
night (Fridsy) and (Saturday) n'ght
Th proceeds of Ma evening "'ll.tT to the bene-

fit of Miss Josephine, und aa fhi young ldy has
contributed so much to the enjoyment of our
citizens, we sincerely hope she may have aa ever
flowing house.

COJJSTlTUTlOyAL UN'ON PARTT DIS
TRICT CONVENTIONS.

The District Conventions of the Constitutional
Union Party of North Carolina, to appoint df le--

eatea to the National Convention, which is to as
semble-i- tb- - 9 h of!Mny, and to

anooict ElecV'rs for the several District, will be

held at the time and plies mentioned jbelow : 5 r

First District Af ril 10th. at K.lnton. i

Second District April titn; at NMrborn.
Third Pi? trict A pril 24 h, at Wilmington.
Fourth District April 13th, at FranklinUm,
Fifth District April 24vh, at Greensboro'.
Sixth Dlistrict --April 10th, at Winston.
Seventh! District The delegates from this Dis

trict to the State Convention, held a meeting
at Salisbury shortly after the adjournment of that
Convention, and recommended the 0th of May as

the time and Salisbury; as the' place for holding
the District Convention." Said delegates, however,

appointed Bufus Barringer, Esq , of Cabarrus, as

the Delegate from this District to the Baltimore
Convention, and Gen. S. H. Walkup, of Union
alternate tbee appointments to be subject to the
decision of the District Convention. As the Dis-

trict Convention wil not be held in time to con-

firm these appointments, of course the gentlemen
named will be considered at the delegates from this
District.' The Convention which is to assomble
on tbe 9th of May will have to appoint an Elec-

tor for the District. ;

Eight District April 11th, at Ashevjlle. ,.

S& An election took place in Connecticut on
Monday last for Governor and a Legislature, re--
Suiting ia the triumph of Buckingham, the Re-

publican candidate for; Governor, by 571 majority,
and the election to the House of 14J Bepublicani

89 Democrats, and 13 Republicans to Demo

crats in the Senate, and I doubtful. Connecticut
was once a strong Democratic State, 'and in this
election the leaders of that party made herculean
efforts I to carry , the State, using money' for

that purpose, it is said, without stint ; but their
efforts were unavailing. What have become of
jur natural alliea" in the North? "1 !

vemocrauo party." t ,! I.

Yet, although sinoe that time, ftoeos trus
tees of the. institution "at which be was edu

. cated, and to which he was so much attached,"
have been elected many Bailroad Direotors,
and divers Commissioners of the Lunatic and
Deaf and Dumb Asylums have been appoint-
ed, not one of the appointments has been be
stowed by the Democratic party, nor the be
stowal of one of them advocated by the admir
ing and merit loving Standard, on the man
fin Mminntl v nnkllftai? tnr iliu. aftnatinna
But pn tbe contrary, oif have been given to
men, some of them of meagre education, and
none of (hem of a "lofty genius" or "bril
liant intellect.1 Away with suoh byproeri--

sy it stinks in an honest nostriL

:AD VALOREM TAXATION W THE
SLATE STATES.

.eiv n I ave unaerstana mat a tew but . very
few of the large Slaveholders of this
8tate threaten, in the event that the Con
stitution is so altered as to permit the tax
ation of Slave Property like all other
property, "scoordiDg to value,they will
remove with their Slave Property from the
State. Tbore gentlemen will, of course,
do what their judgment may dictate, but we
may be permitted to ask them, in the language
of Mr. Webster, "where will theyeo,?" If
these gentleman will look into the matter,
they will find that in thirteen out of the fif
teen Slave States, ad valorem taxation on all
property is either provided for in tbe Consti
tution, or left to the discretion of the Legis-
latures, and that only in North Carolina and
Virginia, is it prohibited by the organic law,
Now we take it, that aliho' the present
Constitution of Virginia prohibits ad valorem
taxation on Slaves, no man designing to es-

cape high taxes would take his Slaves to that
State, for altho' he might, for a time, esoape
ad valorem taxation on bis Slaves, he would
catch taxation with a vengeance on everything
else, and even on his Slaves he would have
to pay $1.20 on every Slave above the age
of twelve years. Where then, we repeat,
will these gentlemen, threatening emigration
from the State to avoid ad valorem, or just
snd .fair and equal . taxation on their Slave
property, roost when they have winged their
flight from the Old North Sta'e But tbe
language of some of these threatening gen
tlemen evinces the grossest inconsistency, in
ssmuch as more than one have already taken
Slaves in large numbers from North Carolina,
and settled them in States in which Ihey sre

.subject to ad valorem taxation. If they re
ply, that they have done so because as Slave
labor is more productive in these States than
in North Carolina, they can better afford to
have their Slavrs subjected to ad valorem tax
ation in said States than in this state, we ask
them how tbey can rcooncile it to their eon--!

sciences, to ask the ers of this
btate to shoulder a roost unfair, unjust snot

oppressive share of the public burthens, in
order that tbe comparatively unproductive
property of Slaveholders may not pay its due
hare? : Ar not these Slaveholder asking

for themselves such "exclusive privileges" s
the Bill of Rights prohibits But, while
Slave labor may not produce as much money
annually in North Carolina as in cotton Stated,
yet it is a most productive labor and valuable
property here, and there are few slaveholders

bo would venture to deny the assertion.
Beside. if Slave property is not p'ofhablew
Norn Carolina, why is it rca'Ufd- herel
Tbere is noroperty on earth as readily real-
izable (if we say make a word) hi mouey, as
81-v- property, and we cannot be made to
believe 'hat if it is not valuable property here
it would be re'ained here. We 'cannot
be nivie to bo believe that Slaveholders would
xep their negroes as a sort f ornament to
tbetaalantation. .

54TIONAL FOUNDRY IN N.CAROLINA.
In the House of Representatives on the

26' h inst., Mr. Gilmer offered the following
resolutions ; which were read, considered,
and agreed to : , : -

Rerolved, That the Committee on Military
Affair be instructed to inquire into - the expedi
ency of establishing a national found err in tbe
valley of Deep River, in North Carolina, .and
that the committee report by bill or otherwise.

: Rewlotdfurther, That all the petitions and pa--
per on this subject, submitted to said commit--
tee at the last Congress, be again referred for con
sideration.

The Democracy have pitted I Mr. Havwood
against the great lam of the Opposition Hon.'!
Uo. J. BSdger. JUr. Uadeer Knows tne metal ol
whkib Mr. Haywood is composed, and we ven
ture to affirm tnat Mr. .Badger will not - risk his
reputation in an encounter with young Haywood.
Mr. .Badger is Elector at large tor tbe Opposition.
Will be meet Mr. Haywood 7 W say he will
ttotf Salisbury Bannr.

We don't know, we . can't tell, but if Mr.
B. intends to meet Mr. H.j we advise him,

before doing so to make his will, and take a
touchingly tender leave of "wife, children
and friends."" :

K

Obadiah band ns our ' snuff box. We towish to eneese. .i. v4 -i k ;'. -

KasTaxusw We understand that Mr. Wm. B
Bold, the efficient and ' popular agent of the
Adam's Express Company in thia city, has resign'

that position, having been appointed Superinn
Undent of th Forest Paper Mills, vice Dr. W.J&.
.aimer, resign eo. . , . ;


